A Trip to China \.ltlk. a '>taplc tood here. ,., available tu Chinese d11ldrcn only it the} arc eight )car or )Olinger . I he rca!)on: dair ) farms ure fe\\ a nd far between.
"China j., nm\ tr) ing 10 at tra ct foretgn investors tor a mu lll tu dc of projecb.." o;aid Dr. Davtd T. Galligan ( V'K I). ·• Amo ng them are the c�tablishmcnt of daif) herd!�. to meet the demand for mil k and datry products:· Or. Ga lli ga n. the lteld rcprcsentattve fo r the Nu tri tio na l Setvtce al ;\e\\ Bohon Center. accompnnt ed p otc: nll al tn\·c,tors on a t t ip to Chin<� tn Januaf} t o look at dai r) farmi ng there and to dcter mtne the: ka'>i btli ty of 111\e'iti ng in da tr ) herd!�. "We vtsited Tl>ing Da u, which b on the c oas t . and lxiun. in central Chtna. ' ' !)aid Dr . Galligan .
.. , wus brou ght .1long to e\aluatc : the economic feasibilit\ of c-.t abl�hi ng a datf) herd. to check the tc�:d available. and to investigate herd management
Ground Breaking
Ground brcaktng ccrcm on tc· for the nC\' intensi\e care-neonatal unn at NC\\ Bn lto n were held May 22 ' out h of the C. Mahlon Klt nc Or thop edic and Rehabilitation Center at "'c\\ Bolton.
The building. to be erected on thi!. !'l ite. \\a!> made poss tbl c by a gencrou� gif t from the Connelly fo undati on. This neonatal unit. to be part of the butlding was made ro-:.stble b� the generous :.up port of Mr-.. An nc French Thn rtn gton .
Otht.. -r maJOr donor· are Mr . A.C Randolph. Upperville. \A, M r . Miles Valentine. Uniom i ll e. PA.and Mr . and Mrs. Pe ter G. Gerr) . Princeton. NJ.
Good Bye
S tu dent' a nd faculty at II UP said "Good B)c" to imem!> and re�idenb du ri ng a "-;end-orr· ccremon). co mpl et e ''ith ,kih featunn g Jamie Quuckenbu..,h and Robert Or!)her Dr. Mar\ Walter ''ill r�main at the . chool a' an in!.tructc>r tn 'urger) .
Hello
The nc\\ tntcms and re'idcm ... began t het r \\ork ut \' H UP . lu i) t. We '"clcom e the folio" ing tntcrn.,: Kcv1n W. Bis\Oncttc. Uni ,cr:.ity ol --1 U11ic-(Jrl1 t Otllt' ro \eu HCIIfcJII C emc•r otic nigh! in Jla_ t. 1101 ji1r trNIIIIIt'llf, htlf /or proof that it indeed \I'll.\ tlte j£ thled ('t'eature.
It let it.,ell he radio�rapltt•tl mul c'Xtll11111t'cl tu ,tJem t! onn• and / or all thow who had daimed 11.' horn u·m not n•al om/ t au\etl �rl'f lf pain ''' tlu• while aninwl. 
